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A WORD FROM THE AUTHOR 

111 '' ri ti'I'.! u1J' I.i .. tory 1 h .. ,." 
~, 1 ·1 ..!,l1 l r., ':' t.nrtl • 1,uu•::1 i•tf o:n1 1ti<' 1 

' < th.tl thi, dnd e'1tt1i!1~ :_1 :1l r,\..ioll'~ 

"ill 1111l ha\,. ,., 1d1 diHkulty 111 , l
t .. l'hill!.! thumi·in, t,, lilf' nrid·1al 

\f;1!.!!Zanl I tlllil~. I h n·i11 '' n•cord< cl 
1, 1:1a11~· n:l11ll'' a' I li,1,, • of ti.<: 

hildn·I!. :.<ranclcliildn·n .incl gn•at-
!!rn1.dl'hildr1·11 of S •111111'1 :\1.11!!.!ard. 
( Jf U)llr~<· S()lll(' ,, llll('S tll'lt 1 . hm·c· 
110 n·tnrcl Pl .ire mi-~it:~ !mt wi 
do11hl 'mnc n .. 1d1·r~ of lhb hou'.-: \\ill 

I.now them. Sa11111!'l :\!:1µ).!ard h.lcl 

l 12 crnridchilclr"n wl11"<' nam('o; ar<' 
r~~ortl;l h-l'rdn. ,1 1111a1her 't·lclo111 
•·qual1•d Ill om 

clay. 

... -'),-, 

Thi- is a c·ondc•n,t·cl :\!:1!.;'.~:ml history. :\!any mon· names of younj:!cr 
-.!encr:1tion' .111cl 'Olllt' infomiation concerning tlw oldl'r ones is .1vailablc. 
rlio't' cksiri11g to kno\\' more concl'rning an}' hrnnc:h ol thC' family should 

'' r itt· int• 1l tlil' adclrl''' lll'lt1\\. l l is ll'"'ihle that wl1.1t ~nu ''.mt to know 
,,, ,y he "II record. 

I '' b11 to C'\JH<'" apprl'ciation Lu those ''ho h:\\ t· gh 1·11 information for 
thi, lrbtor~· t1111' n1aki11g it po,silill'. lt wa' a wal plc-a,urc lo sit wit}, 
pt 'll'i l i11 ha11d while 1i:1111cs a11d ,., cnh of otl11•r g1·ncratio11s wen• hl'ing tolcl 
.rnd lht·n another plt'aMm' lo put this i1dor111,llio11 togc:tlwr thu; forming one 

llllll1l'll\C' f.m1i1~". 

Thi' rc.:ckr will fiml herein ,Jiort<·r rccnrcls of the Hobimon, B la ir. 
:;;\l'h(l') (Bac k) •. llld Bo l.!g, f!mili1·s, tlw clt·,l'l:ndanls of Pad1 bcini:: numt·ro us 

111 

l':t'ilt'r11 

Kc•11lltlk~ and other places. 1 icl,.t ;t~!.v 
•(..v .... v 

Th<' cll'se< ml.111b of S:tnn~·~ :\ la.ggalll h.1vc: hc•f'n tr.1n·cl lo twenty-one 
,( tl<',, ancl no doubt if a complete reco rcl WC'rt' maclc, thl'y wo11 lcl he found 
in al l, witli tlw pu"iblt- c:-xci:plion of a fow in the t·xtrl·ll1<· northea,t. Xo 
• :ou1it ln:l that clt·scc·111fo11ts of the nllll'r f.unilit·, nwntioned han~ spread 
lrkcwbc. 

It would ht a gnat safof.icti11n to I" tr from anyo11C' rc·ading thb hook, 
.md to ht·ar of any umnt•d ion .myoae 111.1y han· \\ ith the f.uujly. 

Anyor1f' cl1·,iri111! to <>htain :• cnpy n l this hi,tory lll•IY do so by ,ending 
' L 50 to atlcln .,, ht:l1>w . 

.\h· 'in« n· cl.-sirr· b tb-,t lhl' r<'a1l•· r '""~ li11d a' 11111clr sati,fac:tion in 
!ht·' p.t'!•, a' I Inn lr.ul iro rn•p;1ri11:.; tlrc·m . 

[l'.:t, \"lCTO H :\. PlllLLll'S, Autlror 

1028 SC'der !',trcet 
O..i:J...,.,.illt•, 

J
olm-<111 Coin1t~. Arkau'>.1~ 

.:icµi.cml,...F- · 16. !tJ58 
t' 

~ /l- /A,, '; :?-;µ' 
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ORIGIN OF THE M.AGGA1'.D FAMIL \' 

IN THE t,:. S. A. 

TL,:· ..:-."<.ai:t ·.Jn:.:.1;_, ,_.( l:ur '":~r~.1J...... .~ • .- ~'" .. ,_. , · ·~"·t.: !. ..... ,1 C·i L · .. ·• n, ~PH! 
~.) fa.:-..lli·. ::::J.dltb.'n - ;:v.. •; br·.·c--u .. . _,f ::·· :· " '. •: .,_._ ..... ;;:·;'\. .... ._. · \! t .• ::: • .-•: \Lh: :.:.i: 1 • 

''! r~;·Jrt-.~ Iik~l" ~Lt;r,~r·;.: t•~:~~ '\t;J•:·:·•:t · · .. ··:' ··.:i~ : , .. ·.;:•·._· ·:·· ':"~· .,_ ~; ~:r.~-,:·.: . • \,!\l 
thi:.>r iJv -;aili~''" --i-·~~I t-i• ~··i•11._.,, ... ,,, .. ·;:;•( ·,.i :'.•:" .... _.,, .. ,; ._.,:.1:1<!. 
t:·~- .. ~ttr ~-,·:- u;~r:n; ·s·!::.;u1~~:r~~~_;;;~~ .. · · :~ ... ~ ··-.-.:. .. = .;:~···~·i .. · ··=·~: __ : .. # :.··_;. •• .:_: .. • '_,'.~·.·, lt 1, 
t.o::: ~~wt:.- wh•:'b~r ~.i:;;:.:r:•: .'..Lt.i;!:t.:-.: ·• ···o.:· :; "•:;·: :; .:·:··:..··:·:.:.~·:: l',·r-
sor1~1!..~~ .. I b~I:ie'·t:' th....tt ~'11..::Ut::t ·,,v·.t ... ; . .:-:·;_·· •. :."':.:; ·-"'-~ :·.·:·:· .·.: ~~··~· .'-: .~~:: . .:.". :.,:· .. '~:h.·r ...... 
prr;bd-•iy :.l.'!{m of D:.i.•,;_d \.Li.;;·~·rt Jr.-. .. "-.:·'":: .• .1. •:.•:· ': :~,_ .. ,.,! \L: . .:.t·rt '.'\r. 
•.\·ho m~ ;!. wtll i.rt Si:-.•:':.t:l...i.:!1..hK:!". Cr·.:::-. ::-.:" :-·:::·•_:_,. ... ,·~ .. ·::·. \".:<,t'.".\.i in 
1770. Th.c •.,;th~r of tho::- :"·"'-:· Llci.·.::: .:.~.; ·.-,._,, :.-·:-·.1 :·;:_ -.-.. • .. , ~~ \t.1~<·rt. 
D .. nid Sr. Lund th·~· r\oitL•)'.t;f:1-: -~~·-::.'.:::''. .. .. ',I. ::.- :1.; .. :. l','IH.<'. 
Daniel, jJhn. Henry. J.Kob. ~ -.: .. ~ · .;· . .:.:·.~: F::_-.,~··~ :·. '\Lq.!<'l'L 
D,n·id ~fagert Sr. ::-"4:..'11••d his \\·ifo .t.' .\!~=-~~<. 1: :- '.::~ ·:,::·_ ·:: :~-..:! P.i\·id Jr. 
t·\idently the olde~-t ~n 0£ tlut family. w.1.:' tb· Lt:\L :- ~i ~.,:m:<·: \Li~;.ml. 
Tht:" Henn· mentioned therein is thou~ht to h,1\e been .l :-olllit•r ''I the Rt•Yo
lution, later settling in S11lliva11 c;:.1111t;.-, Tennc-;~(·1-. Th(' ... trl~ \"ir;!i11L1 
.\fagerts were evidently prosperous phntation owner, .. / D.n id '\lat?;crt Sr. 
seemingly was c:o_nc·ei:nl'd that hi'i c:ltildn'.11 should pro~pt•r i11 till' Ill'\\" land. 
since he spec.:ificd ix1 his will that his chil<ln·n should be taught a trade. and jf 
they re~d that, they should he ho11nd 011t and forced to learn one. 

Samuel ~laggard, s11ppos<-cl J,!randso11 of D.tdd ~lagnt Sr. (the nallll' 

was spelled ~laggard by 1822) w.1s horn in l 7i4 in \'irginia (a<.:cording to 
U. S. Census Bureau). lie was married at an (•arly age to H.ehcc<.:a Hobinson 
hr. li76 (or Robertson), an Irish imi_grant. (Sec Robinson R<'c:orcD. Tht>y 
remained in Virginia a short whilP after marriag1! and tlwn sold their va:.;t 
lioldings there and started to the Blue Grass sec:tion of Kentucky in a carvan 
of fifteen wagons. Arriving at what is now Pound Cap; and finding it im
passable, they backtracked to Flat Gap and canw over to the head of tlw · 
Poor Fork of Cumberlaml River, i11 wliat is now LetclH'r County. "Kentucky. 
The trip of course took a great while:, as they l1ad to cut their rouds as they 
travrlcd. ~'hile on the hea<l of Cumberland, two wago11s hrokl· down. and 
while· rc·pairs wt:w being made, Sa11111d strollr·cl tl1ro11~li tlu· woo<ls, hu11ti11g. 
HP- so liked the country and game he saw ht• decided to stay tllt're. Ht· 
spent Sl::veral clay!> hlazing out lti'i lirws, whic:h prohahly r.111 from what is 
today known as Sam's Ridge to far Upper Cm11hl'rland. He lmilt a huge 
lo~ house on what was latc:r known :t!'I the Joe D.1y and later as the \Vilson 
Creech farm. At least scvcu sons and five daughtno; were horn to them. 
l1dng reared (though "ms<· horn in Virginia) on the Cu111licrland Valley farm. 

Samuel Mag~:ml arid l1i<. wifr: Hc-lwcca Hobinson hoth died after the 
census of 18.50 and lx:forc that e,f J ~6fJ. Tlu:y were buried in the ~laggard 
Cemetery which wa.'> narncd for th,:ir family. Lat('r a postofficc near here 
horc the name ~fagt{ar<l and now ;1 st:hool 11car their old honll' bears that 
1;ame. 

Tt.eir d1ildrnn w•:n·: ( l / Jolin B. ~laggard, (2) Sus;m, (3) Rudolph. 
(4) Henry, (5J D;,~ id, 1Fs; ~:m1h, (7) Maq.~rf'l, (ti) Samuel, (9) J~s, (10) Moses, 
(llJ Hd>f:c:c1, :md fl2i f:h:1.:ttJ(:th. 

The dl!V-.l:t.tLmt:; ,,f thf: above will ht· foun<l in the: <liYisions numbered 
likewise. 



DIVISION ONE 
JOHN B. :\IAGGARD 

JOH:'\ H. {probab1y stood for Bence or Bach) .\fAGGARD was born in 
\"irginia. Octobf:'r 10 1796, ancl on August 12, 1818, he \Vas married to 
h:entucky to Sarah Adams who was born June 8. 1802. thl· daughter of Moses 
and .\lary Carland Ac.lams, who hrought her from ~orth Carolina to the 
:\orth Fork of Kentucky Hi\'cr ahout 1805, along with nine brothers and· 
.;istl•rs. John B. built a house in the Cumberland Valley which is now occu
pied by D,m Blair. In 1847 he moved to Cutshln Creek, in what is now 
Leslie County, Kentucky, arri\'ing on that creek October 23, of that year, 
ancl built a log house at thl· mouth of Maggard Branch, now occupied hr 
Pearl .\fa~gard. He was a gun-maker, blacksmith, and farmer. His gun
.;tocks were usually marked J.B.~t., a few of which still exist. He was de
'l'rihed as a tal1, bald-headed man. His wife died April 23, 1870, and he 
died .\lay 13, 1882. Both were buried in the Brewer Cemetery, Cutshin. 
Thdr family: {a) Polly, .\lay 24, 1819; (b) Henry, May 21, 1820; (c) Isaac, 
.\lay 8, 1822; (d) Moses, ~larch 4, 1824; (e) Samuel, January 20, 1826; (£) Dr, 
fesse, ~larch 16, 1828; {g) Rebecca, .:\larch 23, 1830; {h) John A., Sept. 28, 
'1832; {i) Sarah, February 10, 1835; {j) Gilbert, Sept. 18, 1837; (k) Reuben, 
.\larch 5, 1840, and (I) Nancy, born November l, 1842. 

{a) POLLY MAGGARD, it is thought, married Silas {Old Si) Boggs, 
;md lin·d on Upper Cumberland. Record of one son, John R. Boggs, who 
married a Wells and was the father of Eld. Will R., and Philip Boggs. 

(b) HENRY MAGGARD married Polly Stamper and settled near the 
mouth of Little Colly, near Isom, Kentud .. -y, They had; William Maggard; 
John; James, who married Sarah Neese: Samuel; ~Milly. who married George 
Combs; Nance, who married Green Adams; Sally, wbo married Ben Adams; 
and Ike, who married Mary Neese, r-,. ~The William mentioned above, sat down on the bed one day, sang a 

I lon<'some ha1lad, got up, walkc.•d out and was not heard of for a long time, I He settled in Lacoma, Oregon, and raised a small family. 

(c) ISAAC MAGGARD married Holley Gilley and seHled in the house.• 
11ow occupied by Pathia Boggs in Cumberland Valle)', which house he had 
huilt and Jived in a year before marriage. -They had: Frank, who married 
Lizzie \Veils; John; Samuel, who married Sal1y Ann Brown; Alford, who 
married Polly Mag!!ar<l; Henry, 1860-1933, who married Linda Maggard, 
1865-1932: Huth, who married Hiram Brown; Polly, who married Ben Wil
liams; Nancy, who married Sam Williams, and Becky, who married Dave 
.\lullins. 

(cl) MOSES MAGGARD married Betsey Miniard and Belsey Pace and 
Hwd in Leslie County, Kentucky. They had: Abner (a horse jockey and 
veterinarian); James; John Gilbert; "Lean" Sam; Tilda Pennington, and Rude 
.\laggard,, 

(e) SAJ\IUEL .\IAGCARD married Susan Mcintosh and lived in Leslie 
County, Kentucky, where he ran a mill. They had: Polly, who· married 
Jim Gilbert {they were parents of "Hanging" Judge Jim Gilbert of Pineville)~ 
Sarah, who married James Stewart; Margaret, who married John Harvey; 
Nancy, who married Cnisaw Comhs (Parents of Bi~e Combs, former Perry 
County Shcr;ff); J. L, l\fagganl, who married Martha Lewis (Parents of Judge 
V. A. l\laggard); and A. B. Maggard, who married Lucy Eversole. 

(f) DR. JESSE l\lAGGAHD, noted herh doctor of Leslie County, first 
married Minerva Lewis, then another woman. By first marriage: John L. 
~laggard, who married Louisa Bailey; Felix Gilbert; Polly Ann, who married 
Ceorge D~ mad later Larkin Lewis; Susan, who married Riley Sheppard; 
and Margret, who married Nathan Turner. By his second marriage, Jame1>· 
:\laggard, 

(3) 
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(g) REBECCA :\L.\.GGAHD marrit·cl Ba..,if L1•wi'. w!111 \\,1, t..ill1·d in 
the hatt!C' of GcttyshurJ!. Ch·il \Var. They hati: Jnh11 l .1·\\·i,, wl111 111arri('d 
Lucy :\fcDa11i<'l: Boh Ll'wis, who marrit•d Sarah \l11rph~: llir 1111. who mar
rit>d Rachel Campbl'll: Betsey. who 111arri1•d .-\I ford l l.1!1: .111d Sally. who 
marriP.d .\farion Eastridge. 

(h) JOH:\ A. ~lACGAHD marrii·d Tilda \I i11Lml and lh·1·d i11 Lcsli1· 
County, Kentucky. John A died January :28. rn 11. Ili..; fa111ily: lsrat'I, wl10 
married Sarah \Vootc•n. and Cassie• Kilh11rn: Jot·. who 111arrit'd \lan!rd Hnh
t•rts: Bud, who marric'd Alice· \Vooh-11; Ciilwr.t. ,,-ho 111:•ni1·.J FL/.t C1•11plwll: 
Xannit', who married :\lack Holwrh: Ja1:•'. \\'Jin n1.11ri1·d f111· \lini.ml: and 
Liza, \vho marriPcl Fdh Felt11or. · · 

(i) SARAH .\L\GC:\HD marri('d Jolii1 lwk ... 111: .. L1d.i··" B.tk .. r. and 
liwd on th<· lwadwatns uf C11hhi11 Cn.',.J.... ·1·h··:• had ·1 k11r: a11d \\'illia111 
Bakc•r. Henry marril'd Katil• Conwlt. 

(jl GILBERT :\f.\CC.\HD m :rrivd :\'.l'tt": \for~.111. ;:;1d !i\ nl ;ti thl' 
month of ~Jud Lkk Crct'k. Tht·~ had J1·w• .11111 John \l.tl!;!.'..ml. and possibly 
others. Jesst• marrit•d \Iarinlb Corndt (They ,,.l'rt.' llH· part'nls of till' btt
Drs. Ht>nry and Gillwrt ~h!-!;.:;ml\. 

(k) HEL~BE:'\ :\JACG.\HD ni.1!·rinl \firn·1Ta Ilalllil:o11 ;111d latc>r was 
m:nril•d to Emily BnH'r. Thry had: '.\.mcy, who 111:trri('d \\'. D. "Bauger 
Bill" \Vuoten: ~us:m. wlw married H111nt• :\;1picr. <llhl Jim C.t111pl)(·ll: ElleH. 
who married John \lt•lton; \far~rd, wh:> 111arrit·d "Bbc:k'' Biil \Voot·n: 
Hiley. 1866, who marril'd Eliza \':rntm·r: and John :'\ . .\lag,gard. 1871. 

(I) NA'.':CY :\L.\.GCAHD marri1·d Leslil' l.01111t\''s first <.:!er!-.:. John S . 
.\lt>lton, and lin·d in 1-h·c.!"n. Kent11ch-. Famih·: s,1Ih- Arm, who ·married 
H. B . .:\!organ; ;\Jitdwll; who married. :l \'olt·11tinc: iloscoe, who married 
:\lolly \Vooku; Rhoda. who married D,m .\kD.miel; '.\farlhtt, who 11wrric>d 
George- Morgan; ~folly. who married a Bc!C'her, and }h·ed in 01dahoma: 
Susan, who marril•d Jim Di:xon; ;md D11tch. \\'!10 marrit·<l L:1wyer .Pres Benl·· 
ky. 

DIVISION TWO 

SUSAN MAGC.\RD 

SUSAK ~JAGCAHD was horn in \'lr~inia, .\fay 2, 179.'), and 1;1.irril·cl 
H<'nry Bach (Back), br:m Feb. 6, 178.5. Th('y liwc.l 0:1 Hockl1ouse Crl'c·k in 
Letcher County, Kentucky. Henry was <l soldier of tl1<· w:!r of 1812. Shi· 
died October 16, 1865; he dkd ~fay 28, 1871. Both wen' hmiul on Rock
housc. Children: (a) H~nry, Sept. 29, H)2:2: (b) Lt·wis: (e) Johnny: (d) 
James; (e) Sam; (f) D.wid; (g) Martha; (h) S11s;m; (i) Polly; (j) Elizabeth: 
(k) Rebecca; (I) Sally. 

(a) HENHY BACK, Jr., marric·d Fanny Blair, who was horn Jmw HJ. 
1822. They settlcc.l on Hoe!d1ous(', and had tlw following dii!drPn: Eliz:t
betl1, 1844, married Wilson \.Vhittak<'f; Su .... annah. 184.?, married John Adams: 
Mary "Polly," 1847; Easter, 184$); Sarah, 185:?. llhosl' three llL'\"t•r married): 
Lucinda, 1853, m·arriecl James Frazier; Rehecc:1, H-i.5.5. married John Blair: 
John P. Back, 1858 (father of a Letcher County sheriff, Charlie Baek, ~rnd 
grandfather of Anny Colond Klair E. Back), :md Elbnder Back, 1861. 

(h) LEWIS BACK married \Vennie Sumner, and lo tlwm wen~ horn: 
Nancy; Bettv, who married Bud Blair; Sally, who marric'd Elihu Blair; Judy. 
who married Mose Hampton; John, who married Tiny Cody; and Cinda. 
who married Hoover Adams. 

(c) JOHNNY BACK married Sally Caudill, daughter of Billy, and 
they had: D.we, who died in prison, Civil \Var; Billy, who married Celia 
Sumner; John; Bed .. "}', who married Henry Back (BrC'athitt County set); 

(4) 



'-'.im·,-, wl10 111arri1·cl Lt·t· noark: H<'lllY, who 111arril'd Polly S11n11wr; Ben. 
,-. ho ;.iarri{·d :'\ancv Caudill: .\larion, \\:ho married S11sannah Caudill: Ll'wh 
1111·\t·r married): a;1d "Bh! ... Jim S. lhck, who married B<'tt:.· Rohl'rb. 

(di j:\.\IE:...; 1~ \CK married HaeL<>l Cornett. daughtn nf J11clge )<><' E. 
;•11cl Sallv Brown Conwtt. a11<l lin·d on Hockhot1sP. Chil<lrl'11: .\lary .-\.1111, 
\'.ho marril'd LPilll(li·r Caudill: Jo_.;c•ph Baek. who m:irric·d \lartha Dixon; 
D.I\ id B.td.; \lary, and Sammy, who died young. 

(1·\ S:\.\IUEL iHCK marri~·d Hhoda Day. and tllt'y had: Jim Baek. 
\\ho marrii·d :'\dti1· Ba11ks: s.1111, who marrit'd Corndia Cwdill: Billy (Buen. 
who 111arri•·d :'\ancy Ca11clill; D.tn· Back, and prohahly otlwrs. 

(f) DAVE BACK first 1mrried ltu.:lwl Caudill, and the•\' had: Hetl\' 
( 1wYN marril·cl ); S11sa1111;th, wLo rn~•rried "Little Limber" ) im Caudill; 
Slc·\·1·. who married .\laµgic~ \Vhittaker, and .\lartha ~laggard; and Henry, 
\\'ho marrit·d a Br;islwars. D,1,·p Back married again, to :\1llll'l' Dixon. 
lbmd1tt>r of Eld. Jim Dixon, aJHl they had: Sarah, ,,;ho marril'<l Jim :\dnms 
(~011 Bill is a inomi11ent politici.m of LPkher County): )<':o;se, who 1m11·ric·d 
Jan(' Dixon; 'WiJlic', \Vim married Katie \Vhittaker, and Polly Ann Dixon: 
J<H', who marri1·d .\Jaggie Dixon: Floyd, who married Becky Dixon; Cinda, 
''·ho marrit•d Henry Ri\'l•rs, Z:wk Arnold, and Stc\'e :\dams; and Artil', who 
1:1arri<'cl Arch Corrn·tl. 

(~) .\lAHTHA BACK married \V. C. Dixon, and livl'd on Rm:khouS<'. 
Tlw,· Imel: Arthur; Ada, wlio marri<'<l \Villfo Lewis; Hibert; \Vatson; Fred: 
\'irii•·, who married Rc•x Farnwr, who was sheriff of Leslie County; Oml'r; 
::l!d Bntl't' Dixon, who marril'd Jessie Back. 

(hl SOSA:'\ (SUSIE) BACK married H. H. (Tush Henry-so c:alled 
lwca11-;1• of a projeding tooth) Cmdill, and thc>y lived in th<' Hockhousc• 
'ieinil~-. Tlwy hacl: D.t,·id D. Caudill, 184H; Phoehe~ 18.51, who married 
J!m Dixon; Hc·nry, 1853; L·~·wis. 1855: Jim A. Candill: Sam C.: hom H .• 
I 8ff5-1914; John B., William, and J1·sse Caudill. 

(0 POLLY BACK marril'd Jc•sse Candill, son of Steplwn and Sally 
:\dams CaudilL Tlwy liwd at tlw mouth of Dry Fork 1war \Vhih'shurg. 
Family: \Vatty, who married Radwl Hampton: .. Pa Paw" Ben Caudill: 
Sally. 1850-1933, who marrit•d Sam Brashears of CornettsviHc·; Susie, who 
married Skn• Hoberts: John ~l. Caudill, who married Susan H:1mplon. Polly 
\loq.;an, ancl Polly Boggs; Bc·bt·y, 18.56. who married Jesse Boggs: Henry. 
who 111arrh'cl Hadad Hohcrls: Eastt'f, 18.59-1882, \vho married Johnn~· Brown; 
D.tve, 1860, never marric•d; James; Becky, who married Allen (Dud1Css} 
\Vchh; .\lary, and Sam, wl10 died young. 

(j) ELIZABETH BACK married lscnn Caudill and lived in the Hock
housP \'kinity. Both are hnri<•d in Ben Back ccmc>tery. Family: Sukey, 
who marriPd ''~lonntain Bill" Caudill; Samuel, who married Polly Elclriclg"' 
Lt•\\·is, who married Sarah Banks; Fanny, who married Tom Dixon; David, 
IS46, who marriecl Pc•ggy Sumner; Sally. 1860-1892, who married Hiram 
Calahan; Polly, 1861-1886, who marri<·d Rich Hampton; Nancy, who marriecl 
Jeremiah Dixon, (Jc·n·miah Kentucky was namerl for him) who was Ta.\ 
Commissioner of Lddwr County; John, 1855-1900; Phoeht~, who marrie<l 
John \V. Dixon, and \Vinnit', wl1n married \Vesley B~'i. 

(k) REBECCA BACK married Dan- D.1y from Cowan Creek, ancl 
"·dtlc!d in Knott County, K<'11t111.:ky, in or around Hinrlman. Family: Sally. 
who marrk•cl Hulen Frands; Sus·rn, who married Sh:ulc Sbccy; Fanny, wlw 
111arrkcl \kk Combs; WiJ~.:1y, who m:1rril'd a ~~y; Sam D.ly, and 
po~sihly others. . 

(1) SALLY BACK married James Sumners, and lived on George'! 
Brandi of Carr's Fork, Perry Counh·, Kentucky. They had: EU Sumners, 

.Elijah. Jim, Hczzit·. !\'ance, Susan, and possibly others . 
.(5) 
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DIVISION THREE 
RUDOLPH :\IAGGARD 

RCUOLPH .\IAGGAHD was horn in \'irgin.ia. !HOO. II" 111arrit·d :\1111a 
Roberts, horn 1804, North Carolir11. Tlwy \t•ttlt·d 11e11r tlw lwacl of f:w11 · 
berland in the dcinity of flat (;ap Childn·11: (aj Jim "Hocll,·y"; (h) D.1Yi<L 
\c:) Johuny; (d) Sampson; (c·l Rudolph; (fl Ht·11ry: (~'1 Eli~afwth. 

(a) jl.\I ".HOOLEY''. bona I k2fi. 111arri<·cl Bclsf·y a11d -.t-ttl1·.! 
in the Franks Creek vicinitv. Th(·\' had Hadu·I. l~-t4; :\n11a. lh47: Fra11k 
''Hodley'', 18.5.5; ~anc:y, Jk5fi; J.1;1wo... 11.i.=ll.,: Cdia. IHfH; Sa1111lf'I: lbfi-l: 
Caroline. 1860. 

(b) U.\ VID .\lAC:GAHD, wlto p1·1liap' wa, old1·r tha11 Jilll .. Hoc.lie~,'' 
married Cuzzic (Corsey) .\lorris, horn 1~24 i11 \"irgi11i.1, a11d lin·cl near Eoli.!. 
Kentucky, They had: Rude, 1844, 11en·r rnarri<·rl: \Vilii 1111, 184.~, 111arried 
Rebecca Boggs; Jefferson, 18-18, n1.1rrii·cl ~aHl'Y Stairgill: .lamt·'· 18.50, mar
ried Rachel Sturgill, who li\'ecl i11 \'ir~inia: Phcwlw, I H.=)2: Altrc·d. 18.54. 
{father of Henry .\faw;ard of Tarwy County. \lissouri. \\·ho o.;11ppli1·d muc:h of 
this information) married Elizahr·th Boi,:gs: Elizabeth. 18.')H. 1wwr 111arried: 
~ura, 1860, married Andy Sturgill. and Sam :'\c·L·ec·: arnl CilPh, 1801, wh:i 
tnarried Emily Perkins. and a J11,lie1.·. f'i101·I)<~ marrit'<I Hill Tol-.011 arnl 
liv('() on Big Colly, 

(c) JOH:-\NY .\IAGGAHD 111arried. and lu· a11d hi-. wifr walked out of 
Kentucky. cauhrht a -.teamboat. a11d finally st·Hlt-d in or around Home, Onug-. 
las County, ~tissouri. Had a dau.i.d1tn, Bl'l-.<'Y. and prohahly other<>. 

(d) SAMPSO~ .\IAC(~AHO, horn 1830, married Elizabeth Boll'n, horn 
in Virginia, 182.7. and they liwcl in Kentucky, Family: Fn·c·low, 1848: 
•·Black .. John, 1851; Hobin, 1K3.'5; ~am:y, 18.57: .\fary, 1860; Polly, 18.58:: 
1mcl Elizabeth, 18fil, who possibly marril·d John H. CamplwU, 

(e) HUDOLPH .\lAGGAHD m·wr marriccl. 
(£) HENHY ~JAGGAHO. married and lived in Wolfe· County, l\.t•utw:k~ 

(Wolfe County Henry); had sons Sam and Cy. and prohahly othns, Som1· 
of his family settled in Tan.ey County, .\lissouri, 

(g) ELIZABETH MAGGARD. No recnrcl of marriage or tamily, hut; 
it is possible sh<~ may have married a Hall. 

ANNA ROBERTS, wife of Rudolph ~laggard. dil'cl, and ht> later married. 
~lizabeth Boggs, horn about 1843, the daughter of Ely and S.ally Eldriclgl' 
Boggs. She was a half-sister of his brother Jim's wife. Tlwy married abou! 
l859. family: (a) Samuel~ 1860; (h) S.ilas,, 1862.; (d Elih.11. 1864; (d) ~loses~ 
1867; (e) Caleb, 1872, 

(a) SAMUEL ~IAGGARD ~naq·i<'cl m\d 1.(n .. cl. in Uouglas. County. 
Missourl. No. reco.rd of ~amUy .. 

/'" (b) SILAS MAGGARD, 1862-1931. married Elizabeth Roberts and. 
lived in Taney County, Missouri, near Hercules. Family: Emily married 
Tom Pi{lpUis; Man.<ly i;narrk'<l Will Pippins; Nellie marri~d Wade Dollar-. 
hide; Mary married Jim Roberts; Bill, Jesse •. and .. Li~tle" Elihu Magg,1rd. 

(c) Et.IH.U MAGGAHO m:uricd first in Kcntuckv. His wife dic•d and' 
he married Nellie Roberts. They had: Benton, R~sey, Edna, Hokomb.. 
"Little•• Silas, Caleb (Judge of D.Duglas County, .\tisscmri) • .\(onroe, ancl. 
Roosevelt Maggarc{. 

(d) MOSES MAGGARD first came to Taney County •. Missouri, but. 
k•ter mc;>.'·ed tp Pryor. Oklahoma. Family: Bessie married WiH Dollarhide: 
~fonroe, Albert, Eva, Rosey, Henry, W'illie, and Bu.rley ~laggard. 

(e) CALEB MAGGARD married and l~ved Rt Nowata, o:,Iahoma .. 
their children were Joe Maggard. and others, 

Rt:DOLPH MAGGARD died about 1874 and was buried in the Joel . 
Sturgill Cemetery where his first wife was probahly buried. His last wife. 
lived awhile with her brother Henry B<>b'I{S and family, but later came to, 
'f aney County, Missouri, where she died proh:thly after 1900, and was huriecl, 
i.,n Kentuc;kf .tl.ollqw. (So named because of its many K.cntnck~· sett.Ins) .. 

(~} . . 



DIVISION FOUR 
I HENRY )IAGGARD 

\II•:;\ HY \I.A (;(;_.\HD was horn i11 ~ortla Carolina (prohahlr whl'n tlK· 
\ .ira\ ;111 \\'as on Hs wa\ to K1·11l11l'k,·1 iu 1801. H1· married Hdw<.T.\ P.1rkt•r, 
l111rn i11 \'irgi11ia. 180:3. Tli1·y l111ii't a lo!]; hous<· tll'ar On·nfork Churd1, 
'" hid1 still stamb. and is known as tlw old Polk D.•y hous<'.-Hi.· ·,\:its fillecl 
;1 :-.liort distam·1· from his hmm· by hushwhackns during thl' Ch·il \Var. and 
, •. ._,., not fo1111d for s1•\'l'!_al _<lcJ)'.S elm':·· to the fact that lw had ht:~·n throw_11_ 
i11to high w1·1·ds 1war ':1 sht•t·p pen. C.trding_ hu.zzanls led his famil); fo--fiiHl 
lii111. Family: (a) John Maggard: (h) Jm1ws ~lag~ard; (<.'l Billy; (d) ~largn·t; 
k,l H1·hpc.·ca; (fl Cynthia; (g) Hadwl; (h) Suki<.·. 

(a) JOH:\ ~JAGGARD was killed by bushwha<:kers upstairs iu a hon.,:• 
<,n Cowan Cn~t!k during tlw Civil \Var. 

(h) JA~fES ~IAC:GAHD. It is not bdil'vc•cl that he marri<'c.I. 

(c) BILLY ~IAGGAHD, horn 1838, first married an Adams and Sf'ltll'd 
in the upper Cumberland Valh·y. He ran an old fashio1wcl water mill nn 
his plal'e. Family: Isaac married a D.ty; Benton moved to :\lissouri and 
:\rkansas and disappean•cl; Enoch mrried Dillie S<.'Ott; Elizabl'lh married 
John Parsons; Helwc:ca married Taylor Collier; ).fartha married John Collier, 
and :\'ancy marri<•d J. B. Whitson. Billy's first wife died and he thc11 
married his childhood swt•ctlu·art and first <:ousin, Sally ~laggard, \\;iclow 
of Andy :\lullins. They had Roseann, who marril'd J. D. Hall and Georg~ 
Holler; J:m1c>s married Sarah Collit•r and anothl'r woman. Billy and Sally 
had ni1w childn•n t~ach, yt.•f tlwre Wl'rc on]y sixtet•n in this family. Can you 
~:oln• the riddle? 

(cl) :\l:\HGRET :\IAGGARD married Isom Hall and liwcl. 1 thiuk, O!l 

llppt'T Cmnherland. They had: Bill; Charlie; Henry. who married Jmw 
Shook; Eel. who rn•\·er married; Dan•. who· married ~lartha Brown; Isom, 
who 111arrit•d a Holcomb; Josh Hall; Cinda, who married :\lose Adams; and 
Ella. who marricci-c@'i)nncl Polly. -

(<-) REBECCA ~IAGGAHD married Will Sheplwrd, ancl they had: 
Lizzie. who 1rn1rril•d Tom Rutht·rford; Jimmy. who married a Crase; John, 
-..;.·ho marril•<l a St•rgent; Henry, who married Sarah \Villiarns (their daughter 
Anni<''s husband, Charlie Maggard. was very instrunwnt:tl in publishing this 
family 11istory); Isom; Rachel. who married Val Tyn•e; Janl'. wlw married 
John '.'it•Pc1•; and Dock. \Vho marrit•d a Shepherd. 

(f) CYNTHIA .l\lACGAHD, horn 1842, married Joel Sturgill and lived 
on Uppn Cumberland. TI1ev had: Henry, Elbert, Andy, Johnny, Willard. 
-'ancy Jane, who married Will R. Boggs (lived to be about 95). and Lb:zie, 
who marrit•d Timrston ).!lillin~. 

(gJ HACHEL ~IAGG:\RD married So] Mullins, <m<l tl1ey }aad Jolm 
~Iullins and perhaps others. 

01l SUKIE :\IAGGAHD married Josh Singleto~ and lived on Upper 
Cumberland. Tlwy had: Cynthh, who marriPd Crit Collier; Mary Ann, who 
married Ht·tll'y Boggs; '.\largret, who mauiec.\ a Young; Betty Jane, who 
ll!arrit·d John Lynn.;: and Sarah, who married Geo~e Tro11tman. 

,r -. ' 

DIVISION FIVE 
DAVID MAGGARD 

DAVID ~IAGGAHD ("Long Dave") was born in 1803, probably in 
Yirginia, and married S!!-San Harri~!l· the daughter __ of _C_ol_. _JQhn ft.arrisQil&. . 
.She was horn in 1803. ancl was a second coi1Siri to President \Villiam H. m -··- -~--
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Harrison. 111cy livc:d with old Samuel ~laggard on Cumhcrhmd until 
prona"6ly the mid I'3o's. Dave: was a Bap!!;~t_ ministPr and was on the 
Council which ordained the ~"'·cl mountain preac:her, Jim Dixon, about 
1852. He was considered a ~q~1a-~ si11~'.r of the B~ptist sun~s and pcrh~~ps 
wrote some. He was very tall, thus the nieknarne "Long Dave." He moved 
to Carter County, Kentucky, where he <lit·d in lSHO, all(I his wife cliecl i1i 

1892. He probabJy attained the longc·st life of any of the original ~laggard 
family, being about 87 year sold. Their family: (a) John H. \faggard; 
(b) Elizabeth; (c) James; (d) ~los1·: (<') Sally (slw aud \fo-;1· \\WC twins); 
(C Francis; (g) Silas; (h) Susannah; (i) D.l,·icl; (ii Sa11111t:l; (k.J Celia: (1) ~lartha, 

(a) JOHN H . .\fAGCARD, 182G, married CNd!<·r \ln!li11s, and e\'i
dently stayed in Letd1Pr County. Family: DaYitl, lM7; .\lary. 1849; Jes..;1: 
married a Creech; Poily married J>l'h· Lcaclin;.rliam; lktscy marri<·d Luk(· 
Leadingham; \Vilson marric•d Laura Whitt: John marrit·cl Eliza Robinson; 
Samuel married a ~h:lHns; Ja1rn·-; B'.rnn marriul a \lullin.;, and \lo..;c 111arried 
Polly Hall, 

(b) ELIZABETH .\IAGCA HD. '~:)ti, maJTicd Sq11in· Fr.1z!1·r and 
settled in Texas. They had: l't·~gy. \\ho marrit'<l Jim Hall: PhoC'hc. who. 
married a Pardo; Mary·, who tn<irrit•d Jasor1 Frazier; Silas. J).;n-id, John, Sol. 
and Eliza Frazier, 

(c) JA~1ES :\1:\GC:AHD, horu I.';:3(1, marriC'd \lartha. .. .. , born 1836. 
in Virginia. Family: Elisha P. '.\laggard married .\Jary Adams. Nancy mar
ried Newt Ridgeway, Elizabeth '.\Ltrricd Jack ~laggard, .\linia married Hcnr~ 
Johnson, Lindsey D. married !\;mcy Ferguson, Alit·1· married John ~laggard~ 
James married Lillian Black <ind Thomas married ~lolly Whitt. 

(cl) MOSE ~IACGAHD, horn J837, marriPcl Polly Hall. Tht•y hac1; 

Luciuda, who married Jaceb Kinskr; James ~J. ~laggard. who married 
~faggie H.icl.~s; Sabra ~la~gard, who m:u;ri<'cl Jim Boggs; and Samuel, wlm 
married Ellen Kegley, 

(e) SALLY MAGC~\RD. hl)rn 1S37, married D ... 1H· Craft and perhap.;. 
lived in Letcher County. Kcntttcky. Family: Susan married .Marcus Hays: 
Sam married a Gillum; Hl·nry Craft. Silas Craft, Lt•ah (nc\'cr married), ~Iinta; 
D"wc married Richie \Vhitt; Jot!t· (Jodey) Cmft: ~lartha married a Williams, 
:md ~Iaggie married a Short. 

(f) FRANCIS !\IAGGARD, bum 1839, presumably died young. 
(g) SILAS MAGGARD, 1841-19:21, married Sabra Whitt, 1844-1924 .. 

He was a mill operator, probably living in Car.tcr or Eliiott County. Kentud.·y .. 
Family: James married Cinda Skaggs. John married Alice ~LlggJrd, Dr. E. H, 
Maggard (who gave nearly all informaiio11 about .. Long D.tve's" family~ 
was one-time head of Lakelaud Asylum) marri<·ll Martha Frazier; Elisha 
Edmond Maggard (I think he inn·nted cosmograph for movie projectors} 
married Elizabeth Hays; Mary ~laggard married Lewis Burton; Charle!>. 
married· Stella Counts; Alice rnarri~'d Hiram Kiser. 

(h) SUSAZ\NAH MAGGAHD, born 18-1-t, married Bunio:1 Whitt and 
had: Belle, who n1arriccl a Hobi11son;. Laura (never married); Hansford, who. 
married a Parsons; Oscar, who marri<•d a Leedy: Ginclla (never married); 
Hichie, who married a Leedy; and Jaml'-; Eddie \Vhitt. 

(i) DAVID MAGGARD, born 1847, died iu his youth, I think "Loni!: 
Dave'" wrote a song about this. 

(j) SAMUEL MAGGAHD, hom 1830, m:UTic<l Lucinda ______________ , horn 
in Virgini~. 1830, They probably lived in Letcher County-had Liah,.. 
1848; Susannah, 1850; Lucinda Clay,_ and probably others. 

(k) CELIA MAGGARD married John ~Cullins and lived in Letcher 
County. Family: Josh Mullins, Jane Mullins, anCI Wilson ~follins, who 
married a Boggs. Wilson was clerk of the Oven Fork Baptist associ.a.tion 
for many years. - --- ·-

(1) ~IARTHA 1\-IAGGARD married James Frazlcr nncl lived in Tex.a~
( d.Q no~ think they had any family. 

(8) 



DIVISION SIX 
SARAH ~IAGGARD . 

SAHAH '1.-\CGARD was horn Nowmb1•r s.>, 180H, and on ~farch 31. 
1825. marrit>d Smnud Caudill. horn St•ptemht!r 24, 1804, tllt" son of Mat
lht>w Cauclill, ;t_:JYn li77, in \Vise County, Virginia. Tht>y first lived on 
Cumbnl:mcl, later mm·t>cl to Knott County. and tlwn to Rowan County, 
'.'>t·ttliug ru·ar tlw presPnt town of \lorehcacl. They both died and are burie<l 
thnt• on tlwir old fann. Tl... old home still stands, thou~h added to and 
n·1rn1cll•lt•d. Family: (a) Hebt·cc:a, Aug. 14, 1827-1835?; (b) Ht>nry, Dec. 9, 
1828: (c) Da,·id, Feb. 1.5, 1831; (d) John, March 23, 1833: (e) ~lary, 1835: 
(fl ~largrf't, 1837; (g) Abnn, 1839-1860; (h) Su'\annah. ~larch 6, 1841: 
(i) Alwl, Feb. 4, 1843, julv 1, 192.5; (j) Sanmc-1, St>pt. 18, 1844; (k) J~nnes. 
Jm. l. 1850, Sept. 19, 1895. 

(a) REBECCA CAUDILL died, aged about eight yt•ars. 
(h) HEN HY C . ..\ UDILL was a m!!._1ister (probably Baptist). He mar

rit•cl Elizabeth Short, i\ov. 9, 1848, in Lekhc.·r Councy-:-r·thfnlC tlwy moved 
m1 to Rowan County also. Elizalwth was daughter of Anderson Short and 
his wifo, a ~Idling. They had J .5 children, the fourth being the only one 
I have rt'cord of. She was Rebecca, who married William \Vashington Wil
liams, a wagon maker, and they livt·d in Rowan County. Ht> was a d~J}!!
.mt of R~v. D.mid _:W!Ili~~1s who was said to be the fir:c;t ~<!£ti~!. _m!i:iJJrter
in ~e~1h~ky, mming about 1770, helping to build Fort BooJ!esooxough. 
Rebt•cca Williams had a daughter, Adah, who married C. C. Porter, and 
also eight otht•r older children. 

(c) DAVID CAUDILL married Roseanna Christian, born Jan. 12, 
1837, on Jan. 12, 1854. Lived, I think in Rowan County. Family: John 
married LizziP De Board, Henry married Lizzie DeBoard, Polly married ·"- ._ 
James Franklin, Anna married Bill Royce, Mag married Jim Mabrey, Sarah 
married Chas. Mabry, Nancy married Wes 'Williams. \._. 

(rl) JOHN CAUDILL lived in Rowan County, and I believe ht• was 1" 
"iheriff. No record of family. 

(e) MARY CAUDILL. No record of marriage or. family. 
(f) MARGARET CAUDILL. No record of marriage or family. 
(g) ABNER CAUDILL died, aged 21. No record of marriage or family. 
(h) SUSANNAH CAUDILL married while the family lived in Knott 

County, to JoP Cornett, son of Nathaniel and Lyda Caudill Cornett. She 
remarried in Knott County. ·Family: John Cornett, Watson Cornett, Jep. 
Cornett, Green Cornett, Mary, Sarah, Martha and Nancy Cornett. Sarah Cor-
nett married Walt Calhoun. · 

(i) ABEL CAUDILL married in 1869, and was the father of: Robert 
E., who married a Wells; J. T., who married Calla Wells; Samuel; Sarah; 
George (never married); Joseph (his son is superintendent of Vike Worth 
Florid'l High School)! D.miel B.: David C.; Cornelius; Hannah M., who 
married a Blair; and Watson H. Caudill 

(j) SAMUEL CAUDILL (UNCLE SAMMIE) evidently lived in Rowan 
County, Kentucky. Died in 1936, I think, and was very old. No rec.-ord of 
family. 

(k) JA!>..fES CAUDILL married Rebecca McLain, born Oct • .24, 1852, 
in 1869, and thev livf'cl n<"r \forchC'acl, T(rntuckv. She died Jan. 30, 1904. 
Family: Miry J'.lne, 1872-1944, married Albert Royce (lived near Chatta
nooga, Tennessee); Willhm T. Caudill, 1874 (was clerk of Rowan Coun~-· 
many years), married Bell Messer and later her niece, Lydia; Albert, 1875 
(never married); Marth l Ann. 1876, mnrrJed J. \V. Cornett: John D. C1u
dill, 1878-1918, m:irried l'\orri Turnc•r: A11clr<>w T. G1udill, 1860 (di<>d about 
13 ye:m of age); Lucy Belle, 1881, ID'lrried Eab Bryant and lived in Ok
lahoma; Is'.lac, 1883, married Judg<' Stewart's Effie; Jesse, 1885, married 
Cynthia Jones; James H-•rl,n, 1889: Evf.'rett M., 189-: ~nrl Boon"' L1~v 
Caudill, 1894, who m<trried Ethel Rheinhart and now is a state veterinarian 
·at Alh Vista, Iowa. His wife suppliPd most of the information concerning 
lhe Sara Maggard Caudill family. 

(9) 
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r ·' DIVISION SEVEN 
MARGRET MAGGARD 

:MARGRET MAGGARD was likely born hetw(~en Sarah, 1809, a11tl 
Samuel, 1814. She may have first married a Craft though this is mostk 
assumption. She did marry Jesse Adams who I think was a son of MoS<·s 
and ~fary Garland Adams. They lived for awhile in CumlX'rlancl Valley ne:ff 
Oven Fork. About 1853 they decided to move west, contracting with :1 

man to take them, who backed out, so they got Billy Brown to tak<> tht•m. 
making the trip in a wagon, he r<'tmning to Kentucky. They evidently lin·d 
near Fort Smith, Arkansas, awhile but just aftn tlw Civil War moved to 
Taney County, Missouri, near ~rown's Brauch: Jesst' Adam'\. who was horn 
in 1799, died in 187 4, and was buried in Betlwl cemeterv where \fargrel 
Maggard Adams \Vas buried sometinw prior. Family: (a) M~>ses; (b) Steplwn: 
(c) Samuel; (d) Allen; (e) Henry; (f) Dan; (g) Polly: and prohahly others. 

(a) . MOSES married and stayed behiud in Kentucky. 
(b) STEPHEN married Hannah· Amhurg<.·y and liv1~d i11 Taney C01111-

ty, Missouri. Family: Lucinda, Peggy, Jesse, and S11llil'. (J1·sS<..'s son, ~fr. 
Luther Adams, ·of McClurg, Missouri, has supplied most of the· informatio:1 
t·onceming the Margret. Maggard Adams family.) 

(c) SAMUEL ADAMS settled at Olympia, Washi11~ton. He m.uri1·cl 
~fargret Seloage and they had Ben, Rnlw, Effie, Candy, and L1~otta Adams. 

(d) ALLEN ADAMS lin•d in Tt~xas; had a .;on, Jimmy, who liwd in 
Arkansas. 

(e) HENRY ADAMS died youug I think. 
(f) DAN ADAI\fS married Ruth Jenkins and lived in Taney County, 

~fissouri. Family: Willie, Andy, All<'n, Quincy, Lizzi1>, and Myrtle Adam~. 
(g) POLLY ADAMS married Dan Hokomh and lu<l Lige, Ril<•y, and 

PoJly Holcomb. -
After Margret Maggard died, Jesse marri<'d Angdim· Solomon: and 

they had Isaac and Lige Adams. Isaac and Fannv Palmer hadAllen. An
thony, Lillie, and Rosey Adams. Lige and Sud(• Palmer had Johnny, Chand
ler and ¥yrtle Adams. 

DIVISION EIGHT 
SAMUEL MAGGARD, JR 

SAMUEL MAGGARD, JR. (Pr.cacher Sammy) was horn in 1814, in 
Kentucky, and married Rachel Sturgill, who was born in Virginia in 1816. 
They evidently lived on the head of Cumberalnd awhile but later moved 
to the left fork of Troublesome in what is now Knott Countv, Kentuckv. H•· 
was a _ijaotist minister and also wrote hymns, some of '":'J1ich are s~.ill in 
use. In their old days the couple movca to-the home of a d'lughtPr, Mrs. 
Pres Bradley, at Quicksand, Kentucky, and there died and are buried in the 
Bradley cemetery. He died Oct. 12, 1879. (D.1te obtained due to the fact 
that Mrs. Daniel Fu~~tc of Knott Co11ntv was horn tlw chy hf' died.) 
Family:· .(a) John, 1835;. (b) "Branch" Mose, 1837; (c) ~fary, 1839; (d) 
William, 1843; (e) Jemima (Mirna), 1845; (f) Sarah, 1846; (g) Samuel, 
1848; (h) Roseanna; (i) Jane (Winnie). 

(a) JOHN D. MAGGARD married Ann Pratt, born in Kentucky, 1830. 
Familv: · Henrv, 1854; Jane, 1855; Hiram, 18.57; Sarah, 1859, married 
Bill Howard; William, 1861; Mos"'s, 1863; Joseph, 1865; Polly, who mar
ried Bill Terry, and Elizabeth, 1868. 

(b) .. BRANCH" MOSE MAGGARD lived in Lesley County, Kentucky. 
near his uncle John B. Maggard. Prob~blv cal!ed ''Branch" ~lose to distin
guish him from his uncle's son Mose. He married Rutha ~Hniard and had 
these, I .think. Sam, who married Nancy Lewis; Isreal, who married Sally 
Lewis, and Minerva, who married Larkin I.ewis. Isreal was the f Jther of 
Jesse Maggard, recent judge of Clay COunty. 

- (10) 
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le) \IARY (POLLY) ~IAGCARD married Sam Mosely and lived on 
rhe Trace Fork of Ball Creek 1war Hindman, Kentucky. Family: Bill Mosely, 
Gri·t•n ~fosely, Sam, Roseanna, who married Bob Newland; and Mealie, whr1 
marril'd Henry Howard. After old Sam :-.fose)y died Polly married Richard 
c'!r~~art. 

(cl) WILLIAM (BILLY) ~1AGGARD married Amanda Coburn, bom 
1847, in Kcmi..;..:..·y; after 1870 mon·cl to Knott County, Kentucky. Family: 
John C. (Oklahoma); Phoelw Janc. 1867, who marrird Anderson Hays, mcr
c.hant of Stac.·ey, Ky.: Louriana, 1870; Sanu1el D. ~fa~gard, who married 
Sally Watts (daughter of Jeptha ). and was a merchant of Hindman, Ky.'. 
Sarah A .. 1877, married C. F. Tate and Jives in Nolan, West Virginia; 
J:1mcs B. Maggard. 1880; Arminta, who married Sylwster Garrett and lives 
at \Vanette, Oklahoma, ancl :".:Ora ~laggard, who died young. 

(e) JE~m.tA (~II~IA) ~IAGCARD married Sam Holiday and had 
Gre1~nlmrv and Sam Holidav. Sam married MiMic Smith and lived below 
Dwarf or; Troublesome Cre~k. (Their son Green was Perry County sheriff). 
( :r('mbury, son of Mirna, married. Polly Campbell. 

(f) SAIHH (SALLY) ~IAGGARD married Lige ~le!>ser and lived iu 
Kt1ott County, Kentucky. Family: Sam died young, Adelia man:ied John 
Sawyer, \Viii married Polly Napier, John Wess m·arried Susan Fritzpatrick, 
\Iartha A. ~lurried Doll Wiliams and lived in tlw Boston ~fountains of 
.-\rkan~as, Genney marred Lige Grigsby,. Viney married James Jordon and 
livt·d in Colorado, 'Mose Messer married Coon Gayheart, Jane married Bud 
Patrick, Rachel married Lee Patrick, George married Sylvania Fritzpatrick, 
;•nd Crow•r CleveLmd :\lesser married I\.finnie Gayheart. 

(g) SA~IUEL :-.1AGGARD, who was called "Little Sam," I think mar
ried Jane McLain and lived in Knott County, Kentucky. Family: Nathan, 
E-hrriM>n, Green, Roach, Joe; Lucy, who married Webb Pratt (mother of 
Lawyer Clark Pratt); Sissie; Roseanna; and Nancy Maggard, who married 
llog<•r Cornett. 

(h) HO.lEANNA ;\f AGGARD married Pres Bradley and lived at Quick
s:~nd, Kenlueky. They had: Rev. Sam Bradley, Arizant, Verlina, Lavernt-, 
Sarah Jane, who married Morgan Sh<·pherd, and Georgia Ann, who married 
7\fimis Bradley. 

(i) JANE (WINXIE) MAGGAHD married ~lose Cornett, son of Samuel 
and Polly Ad1ms Cornett. They settled on Buckhorn of Troublesome Creek. 
Family: George Cornett, who married Mary Calhoun and lived in Oklaho
ma: Li1!e Cornett: Hosey, who married Richmon Baker; Margret, who mar
ried Eli Allen; Dulcine, who married Andy Combs; Nancy, who marrietl 
Lum Nolan; Sarnh, \vho married Henry ~. Hester and Marv Jane Cor
nett. After :\fose Cornett died ]'.me married Andy Prince and had Billy 
Prine<» who married Bertha Colli<>r; and John ~·f. Princr., of Appalachia, 
Virginia, who married Georgia Collier. .-Ii.. 1 i.A-~ 
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'-\JX ; JAME~J MAGGARD, a:.~:::~s gr:~:~~:r:er, was born in Kentuckv, 
("J ' !\ov. 6, 1816, and was married on March 10, 1837, to Abagail (Abbyl 

i;i,, Eol¥i, who was born. July 7, 1818. Thev first lived near Shepherd's Storr 
~·Ji I on umberlancl, but lived last on the farm now occupied by Bradley Sump-
'\]· ter ne1r The Cumbt>rlard Val!rv Prc.•shyterian Chapel. The addition built 
~ to their last home \vlwn tlw ol+·st son w lS about grown still stands, though 

moved across the road from its old site. 

Jarn_es :\lagg:nd, a smaU __ f!'lan, was a gi:£_lt hlJ!!!.!!r, also fa!!!!_~r, and W3,!. 

a minister oLthe_J~m>fot _churc11. He would often carry a l)eiu in from the 
'~°9!i ar~t~nd hi~ ~~~ck. Nail prints of where he n*..d....th_~fr }lld~!! can still 
he sc_c_n on. thc-1og walls ol his old_ home. He one time ki!l29 a Pll_l!.th.er with 
a h~ntin_g.Js!.i.ifc, and also stil!ed one off (when he had no weapon) until 
da}11ght by throwing rocks at it. - t ~I 

- - {11) • ~ ''/..,l/U.--~ 
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l{.£__ was clerk ~v~nf~_!kjl~st church and was ordained to tlll' ~ 
ministry there. on the first S-unaay in Scpfun1ber;-f868, his credentials bein~.t ~ 
signed by \Viley Morris and James Dixon. He was· later the pastqr of the1t ) 
chur~h. His favorite hynm., as remembered by Uncle Jim Brown- (age 93), "' 
was number one in the Sw~~ .§_ongster, still used in SO~(!_Ch!J!£hes in cas!: .J 
cm Kentucl.")'. His f~ilv B" le and hY!llfl.. __ hook, which_ ne _fPpairf'd by ' '! . 
tannefaeer hide in ~"8""5t,\\~~ . in t e 1and~Hillard Sumpter of On·nfork. >....~ 
KCiffiiclcy,"m-t953. ~ · ·J' 

James Maggard died Oct. l, 1874, and was buried in the ~laggar.I '"' , 
cemetery. His wife died Nov. 15, 1877, and was burit~d by her husband. " 
Their family: (a) Sally (Sarah), Feb. IH, 18.38; (h) Eld. D.lvid ~I. .\laggard. 7t 
Dec. 18, 1839; {c) Henry, April 23, 1843; (dl ~.b!!I (Polly), May 16, 184-2~ .Y 4 
(e) James, March 3,. 1850; (f) Susau, Sept. 23, 1852; (g) Elihu Emory, Auv, . .., r 
22, 1855; (h) Francis, May 19, 185H. t..\ "J 

(a) SALLY ~JAGGAHD first married Andy .\Jullius in Ja11. 1860: •i ~ 
lived at Boll Camp, Virginia, for sometime. He died (probably at PPters- ~ 't· 
burg, Virginia) and she last rnarril·d Billy :\Iagqard. Shl• and Andy had: 
Polly, who married Johnny Brown; Nancy, who marrit•d Jim R. Lewis; Sur
villa, who married Joe Banks; Susa11, who married Joe Collier; Abby Janl', 
who married Ben Cornett; Betty :\1111, who married St1•\'t· Cornett; D:n·~· 
C. Mullins (oldest), Nov. 25, 1860, .\larch 2H, 1931, married jmll' Lewis, 
Nov. 5, 1869-May 27, 1948. Ran mill on Cumberland. 

Sally and Billy Maggard had Hos!'anna, who marrkcl I. D. H.lll aml 
George Roller, and James :\laggard, who married Sarah Collier, ancl a 
second time. 

(b) DAVID M. (the ''M" stood for noihi11g-was added tu distinguish 
him 'from a grandson, D.ivid C. Maggard) was married Aug. 5, 18.59, to 
Sarah Mullins, born in 1838 and raised by Bec.:cher Mullins in Knott Coun
ty. They settled near his father's old home, dcaring a laurel thick<'t. build
ing a log l\(>usc. Some bark may st'ill be seen befwt~cn the logs about 99 
years later./\David was also a farmer and huntc~r. gun and trap makn. H" 
also became one of the best k~~"-'.n and lo~y~I ~aptist ministers ,9f'-eastf•rn 
Kentucky; preached about 62 }:ears. He died Sept. 3, 1934: ~aged 94 years. 
FieWas buried in the Maggarci cemetery by his ,..-ifo, who died in 1927. 
Family: Nancy Jane, Jmw 12, 1860, married E. S. Stamlifer who was post
master of Maggard Kentucky many years; James, Sept. 28, 1862, marrif'CI 
Charlotte Creech, one stillborn 1864; Abby, Julv 4, 1866, married Eld. 
Joseph E. Calahan and lh·ed last in Rockcastle Countv; ~ 
~_Feb. 12, 1869, married Dora Hart and lived in Leslie County, Kcn
tuCKYf Martha A.· Maggard, Fel:i. 5, 1871, married John R. Sumpter, Stevt 
Back, Jim Caudill and Henry Krase and lives now at Stoneagt>, Virginh: 
Cinda, Oct. 22, 1874, married Tom R. Triplett; Rebecca, April 8, 1876, 
married George Hart and lives now at London, Kentucky; Elijah, Feb. 4, 
1878, married ;\farth~ Lewis, Jan. 1895, and later married Celb Fields, and 
lives on Cumberland; Charlie Burl ~laggard, May 12, 1830, married Annie 
Shepherd, and lives on Cumberland, (very instrumental in publication of 
this book); and Susie Maggard, June 14, 1882, who married Fr:mce ~f. 
Blair. 

t 
(c) HENRY MAGGARD married Jennie Day and settled near the

head of Cumberland. His old home was still standing in 1951, then oc
cupied by Kate Kilburn and her sister, a Mrs. 

1 
Polly. He died fo 1884 and 

his ·wife later married ··~g'" ll''.l'.l(' Bsgs. Henry "M:iggard's f1mily: 
Enoch married Jane Maggard, Charue mnrriPd M:irgcuet Blair, Dave m'lr
ried Louise Stallard, Jasper married a Mortez, Lin<la married Henry Mrtg-

~ gard, Polly married Ben Williams, M<mclv married D:we Boggs, Susa!) 1J~:A1 ~ ried Isom MileL~~,~~ed Willie Williams. tM-V'l-~ ~1. 
(d) °MAE.1'-4 POLLY"-·?\.fAGGARD married Henrv D.iy, 1829-1896. 
was twice tax assessor and "'1rtso judge of Letcher Cmmtv. - Thev lived 

on· Cumberland about one mile below the James Maggard .home. ShP- died 
and Henry moved to Taney County, Missouri, WQere he remarried. He w<ls 
also ~list ;in~\.'r:eve. Family: Sally married Isaac Mag~rd; 

4J - • (12) ttwili- ~=111/~ 
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~mrri"d Katherine Coldiron; Susanimb marrit•d l\jle~ Abby fupe ~ 
martied Jess Allen; Alice· marrie~ge Roberts; Jonathim, \~was 
~hcriff of Taney CounV, :\Ussouri, 1928-1932~ married Sarah Roberts, Kath.· 
Eldridge, and Rosa :\kCall; and s~Xt( Day, who married a Combs. About, . 
~ix or seven, ,Wed young._ 'j _ ,-;;_J- --i.~'d,_.:4_ ... ue_ 1-x. ~· ]>~ ~ ,. 11 ,,. .AnlJ 

· (e) JAMES ~IAGGAHD was marriro-first to Elizabeth Bolian~orf, and(J ;~'"\ 
,.,·idently lived· in Letcher County, Cumberland Valley. He was a maker 
of fine furniture, mantels and the like. (Made mantel in lower room of 
David Maggard home). He last married Sally Brown. He died Feh. 17, 
1894, and was buried in the .Maggard cemetery. I think. Family: Mattie 
married Warsh Polly; Francis married William Hall; Susan :\laggard; Natl· 
11ie (by last wife) married John Gibbs. 

(f) SUSAN ~fAGGARD (Susie) married Eld. Charlie Blair. They 
lived near Cwnbcrland, Kentucky, on the Cumberland river. Charlie Blair 
was land agent for a large eastern Kentucky coal company. Susan diec\ 
about 1932. (Charlie Blair strongly resembled Theodore Roosevelt in ap· 
pearancc). Family: Denver Blair; Nancy married Wilson Creech; Mary 
married Arthur Sumpter; Belve married Willie Lewis; Martha married John 

\ Hall; Enoch married Mag Collier; Dave Blair, Gillis and Willie Blair. 
\" - (g) ELIHU EMORY_MAGGARD (author's grandfather) married Nanc:y 

'l\nn Cornetr,OOrn FeO: 22, 18577, the daughter .. of""Jiidge Joseph E. and 
Sally Brown Cornett. They lived on Dry Fork, later Cwuberland river, 
on what I think is now known as the Green Sturgill place. About 1889 they 
left Kentucky, ru> .. illg_..Qy_lY~gQn. to Pineville and then by rail to Iapey Conn· 
ty, .\Iissouri, where they settfed for a short while near-Browns Branch. 
Later moved to Boston Mountains of Arkansas and then to the Arkansas 

~ 
Hiver bottoms in Yell and Pope Counties. His wife died in the autumn of 

' !8~J5 and was buried at Galla Rock, Pope 'County, Arkansas. In 1899 ht· 
' - ni.trrif'cl '1ary Jane Standridge, daughter of Alexander ancl Cvnthia Ros..; 

Standridge. He died Feb. 22, 1923 (?), and was buired at Ball Hill cemetery. 

~-
l. 

~ :ts was his last wife, who died Sept. 1949 . 
.l First family: Sally, 1878, married John Brixley. died at Cherry Valley. 
~ Arkansas, about 1936; Mary, 1879, died .young, (Ky.); Rachel died young, 
_ ~ <Ky.); Joseph Enoch (Baptist minister) married Pearl Ashcraft, lived in 
~ Pope County, Arkansas; David died when about 30 years old, never mar-
~ rit>d: Jmnes, 1888·Ang. 1938, married Willie Connely and lived at Littll' 
~ Rock, Arkansas; ~c Annie, April 1890 {Taney County, Missouri), married 

\...Jesse~ W J~@p_~ ec. It), 1913, (al!thor·s p~J!!s) and live at Clarksville, 
Atlansas; l'filey, 1892, married Calla JJ"oo1roiit and lived in Pope County. 
Arkansas. He was shot and killed when a young man; Francis, 1895, died 
'in 1899. 

By second wife: Henry married Hallie Austin, lives at Russellville, Ar· 
kms:1s; Emmett was killed in mine accident while young (was married): 
Harrison married Nina Humphrey, Russellville, Arkansas; and Cynthia, who 
'''as married last to a Martinez and lives in Fresno, California. Two died 
)Oung. 

(h) FRANCES MAGGARD waded the Cumberland river on her wav 
tn plant com and soon developed chills and died March 18, 1872. Buried 
'in ~laggard cemetery. 

DIVISION TEN '), 
MOSES MAGGARD 

~-fOSES MAGGARD, youngest son of Samuel,. ·was born in UH9, and 
rnarrkd Charlotte Creech, born 1823, the daughter of John Creech and his 
second wife who was an Armstrong. They settled on what is now known 
ac; the Riley farm and lived in a log house about where the Vera Riley house 
:-.tands . It is said that he could lay off the straightest row with a team ol 
oxen than anvone in that section. Also said that he talked with a -
foreign brogue. (Sometimes referred to as "Old Mose,.). He died sometime 
J>do.re 1900 and was buried in the 'faggard cemetery. 'fhe.ir Jam.ily; {a) 

!13) 



John, 1844: (h) RdX'<:ca, l'M6: (d Sarah, I i>-18. (di i-:1 .. y. lS:J:!: (c) D" id. 
185-!; (f) hum H., 18.57; (g) Eli.'.al.wth. !!'>.%: lhl \10-··~ (Lit 11<- \fowl . .-\uu. 
14, 1863 - l\l:m·h 26. 1912: (i\ Charity (ClwlottC'. I think) . 186.5. 

(a) JOH!\ :\IACCAHD 111arri1·d Holl~ Hit .. · .md to tlwm wcrc horn. 
Sht'nn:tn; Henry : \ifartha. who married Eel farl••r; Li1.zi<', who married 
L:mgford Field~: Alahama. "ho m:irrit·d C 1 orj!:· Sturg ill : Ro"·~. who in.ir
ried Joe Cr<'eC'h: Sar.th. who lll'trric·cl J<·~'" 'iC'C'tl: Vin<·y. who marri«cl Cr.mt 
Cornett: and ]<'~-.<· :\fagg:ml. 

(b) REBECCA :\IAGCAllD 111arri1·cl Jacob \lilP,, Tlwir d1ilcln·11 "<-n
Dave Miles, who marriPd lkcb Fielck \I.tr~, \\'ho marrit•d h.liah Tnrnt •r: 
\foses Mile~, who m .1rriecl Elizah••th FicH': John. who m 1rric·d a ~. Z t~ 
who married a J-Iodg<': H<'nr~. "'h" 111arri1·cl a Lt·wi': arnl l'et!!I \liJ .. ,. wh" 
married Susan :\laggarcl. 

(c) SALLY :\IACCARD 111.irri•·d '"Singmi.: .. [, ,t,l t Bni.:g' .md had Joh11 
H. Boggs, Jamt'' Bop:p:s. and i'<anc~ , \\'lio 111:1rri1 d lit-nt ~l.1·pl1enl. Tlwn· 
\\'ere pohably others of thi~ f .nnily. 

(d) ELEY ~IAGGAHD 1·,·identl~ cliql ~ onni.:. or lit'' r 111 u ri .. d. 
(c) DAVID (P) :\IAGC.\HD m.1rrit·cl :\lmni• l(:t·::1i11 t• H ,11. \I tr) had 

Nancy J., 1873; Katherirn'. 187;3: £liz:1lwth. 18'->0 .. 11.d rn .. 1~ 'l''' r.11 more. 
(f) ISOM 1-l. \ IACG :\HD n11rri1·cl J t1w r·:l:,;m. F.1111il~·: \\"ill :\I. :\hi.:

gard married Lnl11 John~on: Ji111 m.11 rit ti Cynthi.t Kdlt·~. D 1n·: john 
Hiram; and Mag, who married :\rc;h Joh11,1in. 

(g) ELIZABETH \IACCA n D iEntil-:l m.trn'"d D.t\ t· \ld1·' .111d h 1d 
Jake 1'!ilcs, Billy. :mcl Beck~. "'' o 1urri1·cl ,\mliro~c Fic•Jti, l'rnl1,tlily mor, 
in this family. 

(h) :'\ JOSE :\l:\GC:\ HD n· .~rinl Sall~· Sumptlr. F·m.il~: F 111:1). "'h" 
married Henry Stur).';ill: Le,h, \\'ho otMrif'd Fn·d C.1L1h:P1: \\ illil'; jo,.J: 
Alpha, who married Crcil Ow1·1's: Su,:1:1, wl10 tnilrric cl E»o•rC'tl Bloomt'r . 
Ova, who married Jim Ifanu·'· J;mo1.ic ·: \Im<': Lott it', "!io man·ied lr.1 
Fields: l'\ancy, who marrircl Bill Coil ... r. Li1Zie. who nt.t1Ti"d D,w<'y S:ru111p : 
Lawrence; Lina, who marrir cl l.<'\\ i-; [ [nmh• rt: anti John :\T ti(µ' •rd. 

(i) CHAHLOTTE (CIL\ HITY' \f\CG.-\HD 11~ •• rrhl Ja1111, !Jill (~hr
gill) and they had Joe Hal l. And y H 111, F.•nnit-, who nnrri•·d Ir.1 ~ld~l~t· 
Sally, who married Cal<'b Hoherb: and anotlwr J.!irl who m.1rrie, . L 
Hanks. There were probabl~· othnrs o~ thb family. 

DIVISION ELEVEN 
JtEBI.:CC..\ \1.\CGARD 

REBECCA MAGGARD w,ts horn in 1820 .11:d dit·ti .• bout !!:W-1. h 1vi11!! 
outl ived all the children of ~.1mu11 \ lagg.nd, awl llw only 011c !() ''" <h.
twmtieth century. She married Abd Bogg,, born ~epr. :2fi, lbl2, antl i ll<' ) 
~cttlecl on Troublesome in Knott County, Kc:rtucky . lk tLed 111 1812 .md 
~he later marri<'cl john S. Combs anti 1110\ eel to S1·cond Creek bdlow Il ;iz
ard, where she dit•tl . She was a clulch~· lyp(' wo1La11, bei11g ,Jtort .111d stock~. 
She a11d Abel Boggs had: (a) Sil is; (b) J<'ssc l:logg,, (<:) lk•or.·; 1d) Bet!) 
(e) Susan; and probably ot11c~ died > oung. 

(a) SILAS BOGGS married :\l.ir~ Cornttt. cl.mght•·r of :\.uh,miel \\ 
;md Lydia C.m<liU Cornett, and lin-tl uu Trnuhlesonoc. Ch1ldn·n: Bill.' 
Uoggs (photogr.1pher, owned first bic)'C'll' in 1Iindm,1n); john S. Bogg<; and 
Ira Boggs. 

(b) JESSE BOGGS married S.dly Stewart. lie was a merchant of 
Hyden and Hazard, Kentucky, and l.1tcr mo, ·ed to Chancll<·r, Okbhont 

whC'rc he and his wife died. Children: D r. J.m .t·~ P. Bog~' m.mw d S:tr.~t, 
Eversole and second time, (has given much infom1ation for this famil 
record); Billy Boggs married Eva Lee Strong: John C. of Chanclli·r, O\:h· 
homa, married Ruby Olson; R. D. (Dolph) Bog~s, retir<'d bmim·s, m .m of 
\Valkertown, Kentucky; :\ancy, who married John C. £,·rr">l1•: Heh•·cc, 
who married Bailey P. \ Vootcn (on<' time Attorney Gcn:·nl of K«nlnckyl. 
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Lda, who married a ~lcDanit-1; ~largret, who married Ft>lh Begley; :Mary, 
who married W. A. (Bill) Stanfill; and Sally Bogi!". who marrit.•cl Jim Simp· 
son. 

(c) HE.'.'iHY BOGGS marriPcl Pollyann Comhs and they had Sam 
Boggs, Jess(', \fary, who married Cleve Combs, and Becky, who neVl'r 
Hl<~rried. 

(d) BETTY BOG< ;s married Charles Huff and ha<l Susie, who mar·· 
ried A. B. Smith; .\lary. Will, Silas, Abel, John. Robert. and Daniel. Family 
lin•cl in Knott Cmmty, Jones Fork, I think. 

w) SUSA.:\ BOCGS married an Amburgey and liYed somewhere ht 
l.1·tdwr County. ~o record of family. 

DIVISION TWELVE 
ELIZABETH MAGGARD 

ELIZABETH :\IAGGARD, the youngest of the original :\faggar<l 
f.1mily. wa~ horn Feb. 1, 1823. She married Gilbert Cn:ech. brother of 
· old" :\lose Maggard' s wife, and it is thought that they settled somcwhen·. 
on the Kentucky river, probably near Whitesb~g. Gilbert Creech was 
courhnartialed during the Civil War and shot on the lot where ~f. C. Cor
Pett's home stands on Leatherwood, and was buried in the P. H. Hall ceme
t' ry. H<• was ~illfd by Confed<.•rates for bushwhac~tn~ their men. Elizabeth 
< somctim~s called Aunt Betsy Screech) movea back to Cumberland and 
raised her family in a !og cabin near her father's old fann. She died Sept. 
18, 1887, and was buriea -in the Maggard cemetery. Family: (a) John; 
(h) Zay; (c) Sally; (d) Nancy; (c) Mary; (f) Charlotte; (g) Cloie; (h) Rebecca. 

(a) JOHN CREECH married D.trthula Ingram and th<'y had Gib, 
Link. Martha, married J:unes (Jim Henry) Maggard; Jim Creech; Cynthia, 
who married Alf Lewis; America, who married a Sturdivant; Ella; Cora, 
who married Ben Hornsby, and Harrison Creech, who married Sude Lewi:., 

(b) ZAY CREECH (probably Isaiah) married Lyda Combs, and I be
li<·vc lived on Big Branch of Ball Creek in Knott County, Kentucky. 
Family: :Martha, Mary, Rachel, who married Sam Noble, Isaac, D.wid, Sam, 
~mcl C ilbert. 

(c) SALLY CREECH married Will Vanover. No record of family. 
(d) NANCY CHEECH married Jack Creech. No record of family. 
(e) .MAHY CHEECH married Andrew Patrick and lived on Big Branch. 

Family: James Patrick, Grover, Sally, who married Pierson Dobson; Lottie, 
who marred George Napier; Elza, who married Marion Napier; Sylvania, 
":ho married Harrison Williams; and Nancy Patrick. 

(f) CHARLOITE CHEECH married James Maggard. Family: Eliza· 
lwth marrit;>d Luthrr Cornett, Sarah m:irried Leroy Fields, Dlvid C. (gaw 
much information for this book), Mary Jane married Steve Riley, and Ida 
11evcr married. David C. Magg,1rd is also a Baptist minister. He married 
Diana Collier. - ---

(g) CLOIE CREECH married Jonathan Hart, son of James and Jane 
JnnE"s Hart of North Carolina (the latter living to be about 115 years old), 
and lived near Hyden, Kentucky. Family: George married Rebecca Mag· 
'-!ard, Lt·e Hart, Q.JF married Andrew ~faggard, Coon (Laura) married Cor
m·lius Fields, Sara Married Ben Horton, Belva married Logan Browning, 
}l'ssc married Alice Maggard, Jd:i married Robert Brown, Bill Hart. Might 
h:wt· bet•n others. 

Oil REBECC:\ CREECH married Jason Fields, Family: Felix mar-
1wd J11cl1· Corrwtt, Huld·.\ married Sid Cornett, Mary married Arch Baker. 
Cc•lh rn:irric:d Thin Cornett, Riley married Sarah Brock, Nancv married Bill 
FiPld~. John married :\farth:i Bingham. Tom married Julia Brombeck, and 
Heb<·rra (Babe) married Robert Caudill. 

(15) 
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'j----.nirec of thl' hug<' famiJie, of 1·.1'tc:rn K1·11 tud.~. \1<1l!g.1rd. Blair., aucl 
Back, are n·lalt'd h<'C<•ll 'C of thi': ·\bout 1794 .1 familv nl four ~·ouu~. 

1Woi1
I

C' sa ilC'd from Ireland to :\nw1 it .1. landing- in :\'orth Carolina . Thi'" 
\\'t:rt: : Thoma,, !kb<'(~ C:1thr·rint •. and Easter Hohin~on . Thev mrl\ nl inl;l 
Tennessee aud then hack to \ ' in.!iuia. \\'~11n of tlw npi1{ion tlw thn·<· 
d.111

g
ht er:-; marrit>cl '<lmdiu1t· prior 1<1 <'r1111in).(' to Kentuck~·. Thomas Hoh

ii1son 
<' ither r

C'main<'cl in Tt•rnw~'<'<» or "t•nt had, tlwrl' and ,!'ttlt'd in \\'hit<· 
Countv.~~~~·a rnarri<'cl S;J,!lllH' I ~ l :~l!·":!.L Cathi ri111• m:irri<'d John Bad1(l'1 
(Back), and Easter 111arril :rl Charlie Blair .. .\ll tfin·r· of tfw dam~ht(•r.. 1110\'f·d 

t.1 Kentud .. 'Y and rnisc<l familie~. 

THQ.\ IAS (TO~l\ I Y) RORL'\~O'\ t•1tht ·1· rl'mained 'in)!11· nr had :. 
b.1rr<'n 

marriag<·. 
He b1:cam<· H '!l WQ; tl.t!iY and aLhb tk·atl1 the ~la)!i,!'111 

f~~o ~on., :1otl 
recl'vcd 

mo~t or aJl of his u1nncy. r.f.t/f·-<-C.,(,f, 
The name ha~ be .. n writt<·n "' HolJ('rhon. hcm·e, 1·r mmt evirhmt·c i11-

llicates that it wa~ Hobiru.on. 

BACH (E) (BACK) HISTORY 

The founcll'r of the Back fa111ik ln ea~lcrn Kcntuckv b bclic\'cd ll\ 
ttw author to have been on< Jol1an0 Back. born RJ35 in. GPrmauy, a d,;. ' 
~cenclant of the Cerman coo1poscr, Johann Seba~lian Bach~ - flc came to. 
Vii=giiiia at an early-dak, prooau ly ~ettling in Culpepper County. Ht' ,·vi
dently died in Virgini;t, .mcl later Ids wif" and children came to Kcntuek) .. 
His wife was Elizaheth Huffman, born in Nortlwrn Germany about 1746. 
I think. ShP and the children ~t>ttlPcl on C1101berlancl near the Ma!r~arck 
l believe sT1c was a eh:irtPr mt'mh<'r of the Oven Fork Baptist church w]1c>11 
it was organized in 1820. Sf1e, - ffio.u~.h crippled, walking with two cane~ .. 
walked about two miles and picked Oltt her ouriaJ place, whert' she '-"<1' 
t11ii'iCcliifncraeatT1 in 18:!6. 111is place later became the .\faggard cC'me-
tery. .. -

They had family as follows: (a) John .. 1774 ; (n) \far~', 1777; (el Lrw i': 
(d) Henry, Feb. 6, 1785. 

(a) JOHN BACK married Catl1crinc flobinson. Family: \for}', D.?l'. 
12, 1798, married John R. noark; Joseph Back . .\1arch 7. 1802, married 
Parmelia Hogg; Susannali Back, Sept. 20, 1804, married John H. Holbrook. 
Lewis Back, .\ lay 29, 1807, married Peggy floberts; John Back, Jr., M..trch 
28, 1810, married Elizabeth Cope; Solomon Back, Ju ly 10,. 1812, married 
Jency Fields and Isaac Back, 11.lay 28, 181 7, married Rachel Combs, and 
Nancy Coldiron, 

(b) MARY BACK probably married', but we have no record of htT 
family. 

(c) LEW IS BACK evidently never married, or at least we have no. 
n cord of any descendants. 

(d) HENRY BACK married Susa n Maggard, and settled on Hock:-
hquse ill Letcher County, Kentucky. See Maggard HislOfY., 

(J.6) 
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BLAIR HISTORY 
CHARLES BLAIR 

CHARLES BLAIR (Some say John) was born in Virginia, of Scotch 
ancestors, in 1770. He livP.d in Madison and Culver Counties of that state 
and came. about 1798 to the Cumberland Valley of eastern Kentucky, prob
ably settling near what is now -Lynch in Harlan County His wife was 
Easter Robinson. Family: (a) Charles Blair, Jr.; (b) John Robinson Blair; 
(c) Enoch Blair; (d) Elihu Blair. There may have been more in this family. 

(a) CHAULIE BLAIR, JR., married Sally Creech and evidently 
st'ttlcd in Letcher County. Family: Jennie married William Elkins, Eliza
beth married Joseph Wells, Susannah married John Collier, Marion married 
Regina Dingus, Hiram Blair married Unita Wells, Gemina Blair married 
George Caudill, Henry married Melissa Wells, Sally married Marlin Brown. 
Charlie. Blair, Lavania married Andrew Wells. To Jennie Blair and William 
Elkins were born: John, Hiram, Charles, and Sarah Elkins. To Elizabeth 
Blair and Joseph Wells were born: Preston, Sarah, Gilbert, Andrew, Caro-
line and Sheff Wells. Susannah Blair and John Collier had: M. Collier, 
Crittenden, Charles, Martha, and Sarah Collier. Marion Blair and Regina 
Dingus had Sylvania who married Aaron Boggs; Nervesta, who married Henry 
Craft; Caroline, who married Joe Brown; Charlie, who married Mary Tyler; 
Amanda, who married Hiram Blair; Henry, who married Ellen Adams; 
Mary, who married Samuel Banks; Francis, who married Susan Maggard;' 
atrd Dorinda, who married Stepnen Adams. Hiram Blair and Unita Wells 
had: Franklin, Henry and Sarah Blair. Cemina Blair and George Caudill .·"'.- ._ 
had: Charles, Sarah, William, and Lavania Caudill. Henry Blair and Melissa· ""l 

Wells had: Josephine, Charles, Tressie and William, Sylvania, Isabelle, Fran-
cis, Cynthia, Patrick, and Creed Blair. To Sally Blair and Marlin Brown • \:_ 
were born: Marion, Su<iannah, Melvin, Sarah, and Charlie Brown. Lavania.;. ·-Y· 
Blair and Andrew Wells had: Taylor, Amanda, Joseph, James, Albert and ·~ S 
Marlin Wells. . ~ · 

(b) JOHN ROBINSON BLAIR, son of the Kentucky settler, married : .I 
Elizabeth Harrison, probably a daughter of Col. John Harrison who was a 
first cousin of William H. Harrison, the president, and probablx settled iu ( 
Letcher County, Kentucky. Family: Joseph married Susie (Sulley) Brown, 
Elihu married Celia Adams, Preston married Nellie Adams, Hiram married 
Henryetta (Ritter) Craft, Samuel H. married Lavaniah Adams, Fanny mar
ried Henry Back, Easter married a Sumpter and then John Harvey, Polly 
married Benjamin Brown and Lewis Back, Rebecca married an Adams, Lu
cinda married James Banks, Susannah married David Banks, Elizabeth mar
ried John Adams, and Celia married S. F. Johnson. 
--\ (c) ENOCH BLAIR married Katie Fugate, daughter of John Duck
ham Fugate, and evidently lived in Cumberland valley. Jim Brown remem
bered that as a boy, attending a service at Ovenfork which was then a log 
building about twenty foot square, Wiley Morris, preaching, glanced 
through a hole cut in the wall for a window, and said, .. Enoch (Blair), 
your mare's loose." In so doing he gave an example of true Bible religion: 
Do good as well as preach. If we saw a church house with a corner full ot 
J..~ms today we would think much, but at Ovenfork in those days it was a 
t'Ommon occurrence, since many of the men hunted their way through the 
woods and leaned their guns in a comer while the service was going on. 

The family of Enoch Blair: Arenna married Joseph Moore, Lula never 
married, Charlie married Susan Maggard (or, I think this was the Charlie) 
Georgia Ann married Tilford Back, Jemina died of burns when a child. 

(d) ELIHU BLAIR, horn April 25, 1824, married Calia Adams, born 
Ang. 30, 182~, died March 20, 1915, being ninety years old. He died Oct. 

· 2(~! ~900. They had ten children: Elizabeth, 1847-1861; Hiram, 1850-1872; 
\\· ilb:1m, 1852-1892; Samuel Blair married Hennie Webb; Jesse, 1851?-1880; 
Robert married Rachel Fairchilds· Stephen· Louisa died 1882· Joseph ·and 
Julia Blair. ' ' ' 

(17) 



BOGGS HISTORY 

Th(' Boggs family name probahly originated .1boul l}YO i11 E1_!g~a11d. 
;111d 

was 
first applied to peoplt~ who lived near bogg)" land. The name "'"' 

brought to New England and Virginfa at an l'arly date. St·,·cral of the 
11ame M>n·

ed 
in the -~~n Revolution. 

. .. 
·) 

The ancestor of our family, one Jame' llogg,, wa, horn in 175:2, in 
Iicl

a nd 
or Scotland. He came to >:orth Carolina and probably li\ cd thcrv 

until the American Revolutio11. F.1mily tradition has it that James Bogg' 
and b~_ brQth~r~ were Torie., (English Symp.1thizcr~ ) and tha t they left 

>forth Carolina in order to escapl' lrcatnwnl accord ed to such; probably -~· . 
~t.ayed in Scott County. Virginia. awhilt• and then 'tarted to the Blue Gr.1~· ~ 
of Kentucky. ~~ 

..)< A disagreement ;iro'c between the hrotlwr ' al Cumbc·rlan<l Cap • -.. nd°'\ -;, 
tliere they parted, two going on to the Blut: Gras' an<lla rnt·, · going up into -~ 

the hills of extreme \Veslern Virginia. final!> 'topp ing at what b no~ '\'.}' 
Stonega, or near tht: mouth of Calhoun Creek. In hi, old d.1ys he moved 
over in the Upper Cumberland ~ct:lion, living with hi, ,nn, Ely (Eleyl . 

l:<ter in a cabin near .him, and then moving on lo L,l\ \' rl'nc1· Co unty. wll('r1 
he died in 1832; buried on the ~else Hice farm. Xlt is 'aid that it w:h O\'"' 
one hundred vears before the dcsct•n<lant~ of tlw thre<' brothe r' c:am<' i11 
contact with ~ne anothC'r. (Afti-r cl b pult- at Crnnhcrland Capl 

- - --
F amily of Jame~ Bogg' : (a) Jame\ Bogg'; (b,1 D, l\ id Bogg': kl Joh n 

Doggs; (d) William Boggs; (e) IIncy Bo g)!'; (f) Eley Bugg,. 

(a) JA~IES BOGGS. :\o record of family. 

(b) D AVID BOGGS. No record of family. 

(c) JOH!'\ BO GGS married. and I think lh cd in Lawr cnc:t· Countr, 
Kentucky. He was the father of Jam('s. D.1v id, Willi.nn, .111d probably 11ion·. 
John's D avid was the father of Elisha, Alford, Huey (killl'd by bushwluck 
ers, age 11, Civil W ar), Jam"' (lgllcd, Ch ii Wa r), Elijah . Handall, John 
D. Boggs, and Elyphus Bogg,. 1-flli ;y 13o(!gs, -son of J oh11, was the fatlu·r 
of Henderson Boggs, John IL Bog~~. Jame' Boggs. :\cJ,011 Boggs, (killed 
in Civil War). William Bogl.(s, son of John. wa<; the father of Jesse Bog~'
David Boggs, John, Huey (both killed in Ci\·il War), William, James, who 
married H. Sergent, fr,111k Bogg", D ow. who marriv<l Jina S<'n.(cnt, Clem. 
Edd, who married Hannah Boggs, Elizabeth, who rnarrit•d Sam Stidham. 
(cl) William Boggs. No record of family. 

(e) HUEY BOGGS. No record of family. One lime li\·cd in thl• Cum · 
herland vicinity. 

(f) ELEY (ELIJAH) BOGGS was born in 178 1, married Tabatha 
(Polly) Penning ton, and lived at the mouth of Calhou n Creek in Wisc Coun
ty, Virginia; later moved to the headwater~ of Cumberland. settling on the 
mountain above the mouth of Frank's Creek [n his old da\·, he was parti:tlly 
paralyzed and would sit on hi' porch readin~ a large family Bible, ancl 
' inging the Baptist hymns. W ould g ive good ad\'icc to tht• young pt•ople 
gathered around. He d ied Aug. 8, 1869, the day of the great sun eclipse; 
was buried in the Ice Collier cemetery near his home . 

First Family: (a) Sil as (old Si): (b) William (Devil Bill); (c) Abel, 1812-
1872; (d) Abagail, 1818-1877. 

(a) SILAS BOGGS: Sec Maggard History. 

_,,{ (b) WILLlAM (DEVIL BILL) BOGGS lived on the headwa ters of 
Cumberland. No record of family. He was thought to he a witch by tlw 
n19untain-101k. They believed he cot~ld bew .ffch dogs so that they wouU! 
not hunt, guns that they would not shoot, deer and other animals that they 
would come or go at his bidding, and such. Hb "formula" for becoming 

(18) 
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a witch was to go to a certain mountain, shoot toward the sun, t.·urse the 
Lord, and bl~ss the devil, whereupon th(> ground would begin to tremblt.' 
and the sound of thunder could be heard. If one coulcJ stand tlwir ground 
until the trembling ceased they would be a witch. ..,.- : . . ./'}u, 'r.L 

tr-.~L. "!"'.r:.-:(, :}·( -f~·&.- ~ 

(c) ,i'AJ3EL BOGGS. See Ma~gard History. ~· 

(d) ABAGAIL BOGGS. Sec ~laggard Histor>·· 

After the death of his first wife, Eley Boggs married Sally Eldrdi~l·. 
They had: (a) John Boggs; (b) Elihu; (c) Andrew (Andy); (d) Levi; (e) Rt·
becca; (f) James {Jimmy I think); (g) Elijah; (h) Henry; (i) Isaac; (j) Eliza • 
lwth; (k) Elisha. 

(a) JOHN BOGGS. No rl'<:ord of family. Don't think he had any 
children. 

(b) ELIHU BOGGS married Susie Dingus, daughter of John Dingus, 
and they had "Little" Elihu Boggs (Letcher County coroner several timt-s); 
··Two Thumb" John Boggs, and Dave Boggs. Probably mort-. 

(c) ANDREW BOGGS. No record of family. 

(d) LEVI BOGGS once ran a store on Cutshin in Leslie County, Ken· 
tucky. It is said that 'someone made the remark that he (Levi) would newr 
~!mount to anything. This drove him to prove that he could, thus he Wa!'> 
driven to a very successful business career. How often all one lacks is the 
<:hallenge. He married a Calhoun, and to them were born: Rebecca, Mari- . ~ 
on, Henry, Isaac, and Will Boggs. Rebecca married Jimmy York, and had: ~ 
john York, Felix York, and Bill York. After Jimmy York died, she married . ~ 
George Joseph, and had:· .. Cy, Levi, Clem, Resse, Elihu, Lorana, who mar- 0

: 

ried John Cockreum, another girl who married a Baker, and another a · ! 
Johnson. 

(c) REBECCA BOG8S married a Rutherford and it is thought that 
tlwy settled in Tennessee.1 No record of family. 

(f) JAMES BOGGS. 
1

No rec.'Ot'd of family. 

(g) ELIJAH BOGGS married an Engle and lived on Cumberland, 
I think. Parents of: Frank, Joe, Lige, perhaps Henry, and maybe others. 

(h) HENRY BOGGS, born about 1850, married, but I have no record 
of family. 

(i) ISAAC BOGGS. No record of family. Might have been the "Sing. 
'ing Isaac" mentioned in :Maggard history. 

(j) ELIZABETH BOGGS married Rudolph Maggard. See Maggard 
liistory. 

(k) ELISHA BOGGS married Sally, daughter of Bill Miller, and they 
lived in Letcher County, Kentucky. Family: Johnny Boggs lived in Pulaski 
:County, Kentucky; Hiram; Will, daughter married Ice Collier; another 
married John Boggs; Mary married John Q. Sturgill, and Henry married 
:l Singleton. Might haYe been others~ 
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MARRIED NAMES OF MAGGARD DAUGHTERS. A:SD OTHER t 

Adams 
Allen 
Am bury 
Amburgey 
Arnold 
Back (Bach 
Baker 
Banks 
Ba.mes 
Begley 
Belcher 
Bentley 
Blair 
Rloomer 
Bogizs 
Bradlry 
Rrixt>y 
Rro".-n 
Rrownin~ 
Rrv:int 
81;rtnn 
r.·1l:thnn 
Calhoun 
r.·mmhdl 
C:mdill 
Clnv 

DmEcr DESCENDANTS >)ti ' 
.~· 

Frazier 
Garrett 
Gayheart 
Gilbert 
Grigsby 

(e) Hall 
Hampton 
Hart 
Harvev 
Hays 
Holcomb 
Holiday 
Hornsby 
Horton 
Howard 
Huff 
Humbert 
John-son 
Jordon 
Kinister 
J(jc;pr 

Krase 
J.,·:Hlingham 
L<'wis 
Lvnns 
.Malm·v 

\ I 'hillip~ ,...;• 
Pippin~ 
Polly 
Porter 
Pratt 
Prince 
Ridgeway 
Riley 
Rivers 
Roark 
Roberts 
Robinson 
Roller 
Royce 
Sawyer 
Scott 
Sheppard 
Short .t 
Simnson 
Singleton 
Smith 
Stacv ~ 
Standifer 
Stewart 
Stmmp 
Sh1rdivant 
Sturgill 
'\nmptc-r 

~~ Comer ~f :1rtincz 
Combs \f 1 Dmie1 

t Cornett 
Creech 

-f-Day 
Dixon 
Doh!ion 
DoJJ:uhide 
Enstridge 
Eldridge 
·Eversole 
Farler 
Fanner 
Feltnor 
Francis 
Frank1in 

\f Plton 
.\fini:ml 
'for~:m 
''°·"'·ly 
.\f ulJins 
!'\apier 
~f'wl:lml 
~ob)e 
Nolan 
Owens 
P·mlo 
Par~ons 
Patrick 
Pennington 

(20) 

T-•tP 
Tolson 
Triplett 
Tro11tmar. 
Turner 
T\Tf'~ 
\T'lnO\'Pf 

Wehh 
Whittaker 
Whitson 
Willi:lm!
'Vooton 
Younjt 




